Christmas Table Design
During this two hour workshop you will gain the skills and knowledge to create a festive table design.
Please bring the below items:
Half a carrier bag of assorted smaller leaved foliage (e.g. ivy leaves)
Decorative festive items to add (these can also include a small selection of fresh flowers if preferred)
Your tutor can provide at cost a container, candles and holders, ribbons. Cash payment is expected on the
day at a total cost of no more than £12 subject to items ordered. Decorative items will also be available to
purchase on the day for an additional cost.
Our tutor, Katherine Kear is a national demonstrator, stylist, designer, tutor, folklorist and florist
extraordinaire. She has been working with flowers for over 30 years. As well as teaching floristry and flower
arranging Katherine has been a regular contributor and researcher for BBC Radio Gloucestershire, where her
love and passion for folk and life lore is shared with the listeners, her knowledge and expertise has been
used on several television programmes, as well as appearing on them herself. She works regularly with
several celebrity gardeners in an exciting flower arranging 'hands on'. Her major literary success was the
publication of 'Flower Wisdom' in 2000. She was a consultant for The Usborne Little Book of Flowers and has
edited Elements and Principles, and Flowers for Grand Occasions for NAFAS and 5 floristry syllabuses for ICS.

Entry Requirements
This workshop is suitable for all abilities aged 19 and older (as at 31st August 2020).

What’s Next
Your tutor will be able to advise on any further training opportunities.

Apply now at www.gloscol.ac.uk or call 0345 155 2020

Your Options
Christmas Table Design (Part Time)
Gloucester
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19/12/20
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Course Level

Apply now at www.gloscol.ac.uk or call 0345 155 2020
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